Key Points for Decision Makers {#FPar1}
==============================

Due to a low prevalence of CLL in Japan, the burden of illness is low compared with Western countries.The expected average budget impact of introducing ibrutinib is ¥3077 million per year for the next 5 years.Ibrutinib is a treat-to-progression drug, therefore duration of treatment may vary based on the status of individual patients.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) is the most common type of adult leukemia in Western countries; however, in Asia and Japan this disease is very rare, with the incidence in Japan being reported to be far below 0.5/100,000 person-years \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Although the incidence is quite low, it is increasing in Asia, including in Japan \[[@CR4]\]. From this observation, some authors infer that environmental factors such as a westernization of lifestyle may be related to this rise \[[@CR5]\], while others suggest that there is a genetic basis for the geographic variations in incidence, and development of CLL requires the interaction of a genetic predisposition with exposure to various environmental factors \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\]. In Asian populations, males seem to be affected more often than females \[[@CR7]\]. Because of the small number of mostly elderly patients, there is only limited information on how Japanese patients are treated in clinical practice. Moreover, CLL in Japan is characterized by a high degree of heterogeneity with regard to morphology and immune phenotypes, making it difficult to diagnose \[[@CR8]\].

With the market introduction of ibrutinib in May 2016, a new oral treatment option became available for Japanese patients with relapsed/refractory (RR) CLL, i.e. patients who did not respond to, or relapsed after, their first-line treatment. Patients treated with the orally available Bruton tyrosine kinase (BTK) inhibitor ibrutinib experienced a partial reconstitution of normal B cells and humoral immunity \[[@CR9]\]. Compared with ofatumumab as the current standard of care in this indication, treatment with ibrutinib demonstrated a statistically significant improvement, both in progression-free survival (PFS) \[hazard ratio (HR) 0.22, *p* \< 0.001\] and overall survival (OS) \[HR 0.43, *p* = 0.005) \[[@CR10]\]. However, there remains some uncertainty in the magnitude of clinical benefit with ibrutinib as the median PFS and OS have not been reached. With regard to patient-reported outcomes, a clinically meaningful improvement in both fatigue measures and global health scores was reported in the ibrutinib arm \[[@CR10]\].

This improvement in both duration and quality of life comes at a cost. Due to the longer treatment duration of ibrutinib, which requires treatment to progression, compared with ofatumumab, which is a fixed duration treatment, drug acquisition costs are higher. However, directly associated medical costs of ibrutinib are lower due to cost offsets with regard to administration and toxicity. We estimate the budget impact from the perspective of the Japanese National Health Insurance from June 2016 June to May 2020. This study fills a void in that it describes treatment patterns in Japan and estimates the costs of treating Japanese patients with RR CLL.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We employed a budget impact model that covers a 5-year period. It is built from a health insurance perspective in that it only includes direct medical costs and does not account for quality-of-life improvements or increased survival related to specific treatments. Only costs associated with CLL treatment are considered and the model does not attempt to quantify the clinical benefits. Major drivers of the budget impact are (1) the number of treated patients and duration of treatment; (2) drug prices and respective market shares; and (3) toxicity and administration costs. All costs are reported in Japanese Yen; as of May 2016, ¥100 were traded at US\$0.9. Future costs should be discounted using the long-term interest rate for government bonds; however, in the case of Japan, there was no need to discount future costs as the 5-year interest rate in Japan is close to 0%, according to the Japanese Ministry of Finance \[[@CR11]\]. Results were checked for robustness by employing a one-way sensitivity analysis.

Number of Patients and Treatment Path {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

The number of Japanese patients with CLL is taken from official statistics published by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW). According to these estimates, the total number of patients with CLL is 2000 \[[@CR12]\], which corresponds to a 0.00157% prevalence within the total Japanese population of 127,298,000 \[[@CR13]\]. Note that the number of CLL patients also includes patients who have small lymphocytic lymphoma (SLL). The differences between CLL and SLL are only minor and relate to differences in clinical presentation. A CLL type would be characterized by peripheral blood B cell lymphocytosis, as well as lymphadenopathy, organomegaly, cytopenias, and systemic symptoms, whereas the lack of peripheral blood lymphocytosis would be classified as a form of SLL \[[@CR14]\].

To estimate the patient allocation to different treatment lines, a nationwide survey among 202 Japanese hematologists was conducted (Online Appendix 1). The survey was carried out in August 2014 and collected information relating to the number of patients as well as medical treatment, including treatment durations in different treatment lines. The survey was carried out by the Social Survey Research Information Co., which non-randomly contacted, by e-mail, 3182 hematologists who worked in large hospitals of over 100 beds. Despite a response rate of just 6.3%, the physicians who filled out the questionnaire treated 858 patients in total, representing 43% of the total Japanese CLL patient population.

The results were extrapolated to the total patient population and indicate that 352 patients were receiving first-line treatment, while 184 patients received second- or third-line treatment, i.e. the ibrutinib indication and the subject of this analysis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The remaining patients were in a period of 'watch and wait', meaning they have not yet commenced medical treatment or they were between different treatment lines.Table 1Allocation of Japanese CLL patients across treatment linesTreatment linePatient allocation to treatment line (%)Length in month (standard deviation) in each treatment lineNumber of patients in each stage (under the assumption of prevalence of 2000)Watch and wait (WW)42.622.56 (39.71)8521st line17.67.7 (13.01)352WW after 1st line20.116.44 (19.27)4022nd line6.55.14 (6.17)130WW after 2nd line7.118.56 (27.37)1423rd line2.72.94 (1.99)54WW after 3rd line1.95.22 (6.39)38Not specified1.4NA28Patient population sums up to 1998 due to rounding errors*WW* watch and wait, *CLL* chronic lymphocytic leukemia

Treatment Regimens, Costs, and Market Share {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows treatment regimens and costs; reimbursement list prices for each existing treatment drug are from the National Health Insurance \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. It is important to note the differences in duration of treatment between ibrutinib and the current standard of care. While current treatment regimens are administered using a fixed number of treatment cycles, ibrutinib is administered continuously until disease progression \[[@CR17]\].Table 2Treatment regimens and drug acquisition costsTreatment regimens which is limited treatment periodReimbursement price per mgDosage regimenSourceCost per treatmentBendamustine, rituximab (BR) Bendamustine¥949.951st cycle (635.63 mg rituximab at day 0 + 152.55 mg bendamustine at day 1 and 2) 2nd to 6th cycle (847.5 mg rituximab at day 1 + 152.55 mg bendamustine at day 1 and 2)\[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]¥3,830,767 Rituximab¥427.63Fludarabine, cyclophosphamide, rituximab (FCR) Fludarabine¥685.041st cycle (42.4 mg fludarabine + 423.75 cyclophosphamide + 635.63 mg rituximab at day 1 + 42,4 mg fludarabine + 423.75 cyclophosphamide at day 2 and 3) 2nd cycle to 6th cycle (42,4 mg fludarabine + 423.75 cyclophosphamide + 847.50 mg rituximab at day 1 + 42,4 mg fludarabine + 423.75 cyclophosphamide at day 2 and 3)\[[@CR20]\]¥2,626,657 Cyclophosphamide¥2.51 Rituximab¥427.63Ofatumumab¥275.152000 mg per week (first week 300 mg) from 1st to 8th week. 2000 mg every four weeks from 9th to 24th week\[[@CR10]\]¥6,135,734Treatment regimen which is long term use typeReimbursement price per tabletDosage regimenSourceAnnual costIbrutinib¥93673 tablets per day\[[@CR10]\]¥10,256,865

The standard of care costs are calculated based on the duration of each treatment line (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For ibrutinib, the durations of treatment are based on the extrapolated PFS, based on a fitted PFS curve (Online Appendix 2). The simulation is necessary because, after a 16-month observation period, the median PFS was not reached in the clinical trial. Based on the simulation, the median PFS was estimated to be 31 months \[[@CR10]\]. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} does not include alemtuzumab, which was not on the market at the time we conducted our survey.

The current and predicted future market shares of the respective drugs are necessary in order to complete the estimated budget impact of ibrutinib. The calculation of existing and future market shares is based on the same survey that was mentioned above and results are reported in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The market shares refer to new patients.Table 3Future market sharesPre ibrutinib (2015), %Post ibrutinib (2016), %Post ibrutinib (2017--2020), %2nd line market share (%) Current (2015) treatment regimen1008570  Bendamustine, rituximab32.327.4122.58  Fludarabine, cyclophosphamide, rituximab48.3841.1233.87  Ofatumumab19.4016.4913.54 Ibrutinib015303rd line market share (%) Current (2015) treatment regimen1007040 Ibrutinib03060Source: Social Survey Research Information, Ltd

Toxicity and Administration Costs {#Sec5}
---------------------------------

Direct medical costs, such as costs associated with treatment administration and treating toxicities caused by the anticancer therapies, need to be accounted for in a budget impact model. Administration costs for the bendamustine-rituximab (BR) and fludarabine-cyclophosphamide-rituximab (FCR) regimens are included in the lump sum reimbursement fees as both treatment regimens have their appropriate diagnosis procedure combination (DPC) code. The DPC system is a quasi diagnosis related groups (DRG)-type daily flat fee system that was introduced in 2003 for large hospitals in Japan, and covers more than 90% of acute inpatient care \[[@CR21]\]. The DPC code for BR is 130030xx99xx50x and is associated with 10,239 points, which are worth ¥10 per point \[[@CR22]\]. Daily reimbursement, including drug costs, is therefore ¥102,390. Treatment requires 7 days in hospital per cycle, therefore reimbursement for a treatment of six cycles would be ¥4,300,380. Subtracting the drug costs of ¥3,830,767 million from the total reimbursed costs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) results in a total administration cost of ¥469,613. Furthermore, the daily reimbursement rate for the FCR regimen is ¥62,310 (DPC code 130030xx99xx40x) \[[@CR22]\]. Six cycles with 8 days in hospital per cycle gives ¥2,990,880, therefore subtracting the drug costs leads to administration costs of ¥364,223.

On the other hand, ofatumumab and ibrutinib do not have their own DPC code. The administration cost for ofatumumab is calculated by taking the daily basic reimbursement fee of ¥15,990 for specialized hospitals, and assuming 2 days in hospital per cycle. Furthermore, 24 cycles are assumed \[[@CR10]\], leading to total administration costs of ¥767,520. The assumption of 2 days of hospitalization per cycle is based on the expert opinion of Professor Okamoto, Hematologist at Keio University Hospital and one of the authors of this study. Ibrutinib is administered in an outpatient setting and administration costs are calculated by adding the basic outpatient care (73 points) and prescription fee (68 points), resulting in ¥1410 per visit \[[@CR15]\]. Ibrutinib is administered in a 2-weekly interval, thus administration costs total ¥36,761 per year.

For the treatment of toxicities, we assume the treatment that is reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, based on the expert opinion of Professor Okamoto. To find the average costs per patient, one has to multiply the treatment costs of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} with the probability that a certain side effect occurs. Those probabilities are reported in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and are based on clinical trials. Due to differences in the durations of clinical trials, we annualize the respective risk rates for the different regimens.Table 4Toxicity treatmentToxicityTreatment typeUnit costsUnitsSourceTotal CostsAnaemiaBlood transfusion¥ 4500 (first transfusion)\
¥ 3500 (second transfusion)2\[[@CR15]\]¥24,805Irradiation red blood cell: LR (400 ml)¥ 16,8051\[[@CR16]\]Febrile neutropenia/leukopenia/infectionRed cross polyglobin N5% intravenous injection type 2.5 g/100 mL¥ 40,4383\[[@CR16], [@CR23]\]¥121,314ThrombocytopeniaBlood transfusion¥ 4500 (first transfusion)\
¥ 3500 (second transfusion)2\[[@CR15]\]¥166,938Irradiation platelet concentrate: LR (250 mL)¥ 158,9381\[[@CR16]\] Table 5Treatment specific risks and costsAnnual risk of grade 3/4 toxicities by regimenSourceAnemia (%)Febrile neutropenia (%)Leukopenia (%)Thrombocytopenia (%)Infection (%)CostsBendamustine + rituximab\[[@CR24]\]5.84020.00005.13169.39472.6842¥ 26,614Fludarabine + cyclophosphamide + rituximab\[[@CR25]\]6.85716.85710.00006.28572.8671¥ 23,978Ofatumumab\[[@CR10]\]10.81483.85180.00006.222210.0741¥ 29,964Ibrutinib\[[@CR10]\]2.16771.58711.00652.16777.7419¥ 16,695

Sensitivity Analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} reports the parameters that were included, namely second-line treatment duration, duration of 'watch and wait' after second-line treatment, third-line treatment duration, treatment duration of ibrutinib, duration of hospital stay for FCR treatment, and number of CLL patients. The minimum and maximum values in the sensitivity analysis are defined by the 95% confidence interval. We assumed either a normal or *t*-distribution. As the duration of hospital stay is based on the opinion of a single expert, no distribution is available and we set the minimum and maximum as 20% below and above the mean. The same applies for the number of CLL patients.Table 6Variations for one-way sensitivity analysisParametersBase caseDistributionMinMaxSourceLength of WW after 2nd line in months18.56*t*-Distribution8.6928.43A nationwide survey among 202 Japanese hematologistsLength of treatment period of ibrutinib in months31.00Normal distribution26.6535.35Byrd et al. \[[@CR13]\]Length of 3rd line treatment in months2.94*t*-Distribution1.963.93A nationwide survey among 202 Japanese hematologistsLength of 2nd line treatment in months5.15*t*-Distribution3.796.50A nationwide survey among 202 Japanese hematologistsLength of hospital stay for FCR treatment8.00=/− 20% of mean value6.409.60Expert opinionNumber of CLL patients2000=/− 20% of mean value16002400Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare \[[@CR12]\].*WW* watch and wait, *FCR* fludarabine, cyclophosphamide, rituximab

Results {#Sec7}
=======

According to our budget impact model, the current treatment costs for RR CLL were ¥1563 million (US\$14 million) in 2015 (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). The market introduction of ibrutinib in 2016 was estimated to increase the yearly average expenditure for the treatment of patients with RR CLL to ¥4639 million (US\$42 million) within 5 years. One reason behind the cost increase is the additional number of treated patient-years due to better longevity and longer treatment duration with ibrutinib. With ibrutinib, an additional 200 patient-years will be added compared with the current standard of care. Total costs per patient per year are expected to increase from ¥2.96 million in 2016 to ¥7.88 million in 2020.Table 7Burden of disease of RR CLL and five-year budget impact with and without Ibrutinib (million Japanese Yen)Cost of illness RR CLL (2015)Cost of illness RR CLL per patient per yearTotal Cost RR CLL w/o ibrutinib (2016--2020)Total Costs RR CLL with ibrutinib (2016--2020)RR CLL with ibrutinib (2020)RR CLL with ibrutinib per patient per year (2020)Anticancer drug acquisition costs1370.522.606852.6022,474.405932.267.70Administration costs174.620.33867.12639.85119.260.15Toxicity related costs18.590.0492.9783.6217.660.02Total (5 years)7813.6923,197.89Total annual average1562.742.961562.744639.576069.157.88*CLL* chronic lymphocytic leukemia, *RR CLL* relapsed/refractory chronic lymphocytic leukemia

The results of the sensitivity analysis are reported in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The*x*-axis denotes the difference between the 5-year costs with and without ibrutinib. The greatest impact on the results is the number of CLL patients. In addition, variation in the duration of the 'watch and wait' period after second-line treatment of the current treatment regimen has a big impact on treatment costs. This is because, in the current treatment scheme, second-line treatment is administered only up to 24 weeks (ofatumumab), or up to six cycles (BR, FCR). After that, a 'watch and wait' period follows until the disease progresses and third-line treatment is initiated. On the other hand, with ibrutinib there is no 'watch and wait' period and patients receive treatment until disease progression. The longer the 'watch and wait' period of the current treatment scheme is, the higher the cost difference is to ibrutinib. For example, if the 'watch and wait' period is only 8.7 months instead of 18.6 months, the 5-year budget impact of ibrutinib would be ¥14,525 million instead of ¥15,396 million. For the same reason, the duration of ibrutinib treatment also has a positive impact on the budget. Furthermore, the duration of hospitalization would only have a very marginal impact on the total treatment costs.Fig. 1One-way sensitivity analysis, Tornado chart

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

How does the budget impact of reimbursing ibrutinib in Japan compare with the cost of ibrutinib in other countries? Other studies report the cost of illness for CLL and not, as we do here, the cost of RR CLL. According to our survey, some 40% of Japanese CLL patients are beyond their first-line treatment and belong to the RR subpopulation. The current total burden of CLL in general would therefore add up to approximately ¥5471 million (US\$43.8 million) per year. This value compares to €201 million (US\$217 million) in Germany due to a much higher prevalence of CLL (almost 0.005% in Germany vs. 0.0016% in Japan) \[[@CR26]\]. The German study also calculated the societal costs of CLL by including productivity losses that were caused by sick leave. With these types of indirect costs, the cost of illness would increase by 60% to €321 million (US\$357 million). This result shows that productivity costs are massive, even for an older patient population. The inclusion of productivity costs in our model would probably lower the budget impact of ibrutinib because treatment with ibrutinib would allow patients who are still of working age to stay in employment for a longer period of time, giving rise to cost offsets from a societal point of view. Those cost offsets could occur even though the average age of CLL patients is above 65 years. This is because the factual retirement age in Japan is very high in international comparison and 8 million of 64 million people in the Japanese labor force are above the age of 65 years \[[@CR27]\].

Compared with Germany, where an average lymphoma patient spends 27 days per year in hospital \[[@CR28]\], the durations of hospitalization seem to be up to twice as high in Japan. This reflects the general observation of long durations of stay in Japanese hospitals, which is attributed to cultural norms and institutional differences \[[@CR29]\]. The German paper used slightly different categories, namely inpatient cost, outpatient costs, drug costs, and nursing costs. On a patient-year basis, Germany reported annual direct medical costs of €4365 attributable to CLL, i.e. approximately ¥533,000 (based on exchange rates as of May 2016). Drug acquisition costs were €1963 (¥239,000). These numbers compare with costs per patient-year of ¥2.96 million in Japan. Of this amount, ¥2.6 million are drug acquisition costs. It is important to note that the German study reports results for the years 2007/2008 and, at that time, modern treatments such as bendamustine or ofatumumab were not yet available. In addition, our study reports costs for RR patients, while the German study reports on averages across all treatment lines. For these reasons, per-patient values are difficult to compare.

Compared with the US, the total estimated Japanese treatment costs of US\$43.8 million for the treatment of CLL are much smaller. A recent study found that, in the US, the annual drug costs for treating CLL were US\$731 million, even before the introduction of ibrutinib \[[@CR30]\]. This big variation in treatment costs between the different countries can have multiple reasons, besides the differences in prevalence. Some study results suggest that CLL is clinically more aggressive in Asian populations compared with Western populations \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], which might result in the utilization of more aggressive and expensive treatment options as well as in shorter periods of 'watch and wait'. Differences in healthcare systems are also important. For instance, the US system leaves the healthcare market largely unregulated in terms of price setting and does, on average, have higher prices for both health services and drugs \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. For this reason, Germany is probably a more appropriate benchmark for Japan than the US.

It is important to note that this model only reports costs that accrue for health insurance, and does not make any statement on potential benefits of the treatment with ibrutinib, such as a reduction in mortality and morbidity (i.e. quality of life changes), which would be the subject of a cost-effectiveness analysis. We also acknowledge the high degree of uncertainty that is associated with a long run projection of costs. This uncertainty can go in two directions. On the one hand, new treatment options might become available that are even more effective and more expensive. In addition, the ibrutinib treatment duration might be longer than assumed in this model if PFS turns out to be much better than extrapolated. On the other hand, we might find out that a shorter duration of treatment, with ibrutinib, is as effective as a longer treatment. This was at least the lesson from the STIM trial in chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). The results of this trial suggest that imatinib can be safely discontinued in patients with a complete molecular response (CMR) of at least 2 years' duration without any negative effect on the probability on relapse \[[@CR35]\].

As a potential limitation, we acknowledge a possible response bias in the survey towards physicians in big hospitals treating many patients. The observed treatment patterns are not necessarily representative for physicians in smaller institutions who only have a few patients. In addition, the estimates of drug administration costs for ofatumumab and ibrutinib are vague because costings for these drugs are based on daily reimbursement fees rather than specific DPC codes.

Despite this uncertainty, we believe that our study relating to the budget effects of a new medical intervention is a valuable tool for policy makers and clinicians. In fact, a very simplified form of a budget impact estimate has already been implemented in the Japanese drug pricing process. In the future, health economic analysis will become even more important in Japan; therefore, both policy makers and decision makers in clinical practice should develop a better understanding of health economic concepts to ensure optimal resource allocation of scarce resources in a super ageing society such as Japan.
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